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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSl?Si.1AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
___ S_a_n_f_o_r_d _____ ~----' Maine 
..J 
Date Jul y 1 , 1940 
c.. 
Name Lucy Chabot 
Street Address 5 !foul ton Ct. 
City or Town Sanford 
How long in United States ___ 7_yr ___s_. ___ HOY1 lone in Maine ___ 7_yr~ .. _R_. __ 
Born in st . Isadore P . ~. Canada Date of birth Dec . 27 , J.915 
If married, how many chi.ldren ___ 2 ____ 0ccupation,__ __ s_p_inn __ er ____ _ 
Name of empl oyer"""'T" _____ G_.iO_o_d_al_ l_ ':f_o_r_s_te_ d_C_o_. ____________ _ 
(Present or l ~st ) 
Address of empl oyer _____ Sa.= nf:..=:..;o:...:rd:....=:...i......::M::.::e:..:•-- -------------
Enclish ______ Speak Yes Read Yes \"/rit e Yes 
Have you made a~plication for citizenship? ___ Y_e_s __ -_ h_a_s_ 2_n_d __ p_a~p_e_r_s ____ _ 
Have you e,rer had military service? _________________ _ 
If so, wher e? ____________ v1h,en? ______________ _ 
